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spread, of Popery; and as these have inreased, of State-Schoolism, and those whao assert that as .1 right" to assume the funeltons of the 1" universal
znearifythirteenfuld:in a quarter of a.centry, and against the State, the clains of ihe Famnily over parent" of the St. SimnonianEs; and in his char.
ar tilk iàcreing in är le st the same rato,it tbe education of the child are absolute, ani wili actes to controI and direct the education of the
certainlyseems as if ere long allia England that brook no coipetition. children of ail its citizens. It is this tyrannical,
is it:infidel.vill be Catholie. It s a question ci "night" tibat Dr. Ryerson anti-Christiamn, proposiuon which we deny ; which

There is noibing of muchcnsequence go'tce proposes: and one therefore which involves a it is the duty of every freemeanof every Chris-
in 'the 0aira oContine6ial Europe since our 1 question of theology, strange as this nay perhaps.tiaü, of ery father oia family keenly conscious
jat.ehust tise qiem abOu gtoe e)pea t gur Ci.ef Superiàtendent. The o of is duties and therefore as keenly sensiaive as

te mentistto the donamn-of " right," we are tobsrightto t gaink, md ta d unce.
w cj o they wrNe'td%¿m'"Deninak. is tile doîâii cf thevIgy ; fóras ail U riÍIsts " We aiu enterin into ti discussion oi de-

y Vt go r . are from God adfrom Him alone,it follows
ost pophiriy aon a th Pidmonese. Th lth whre we predicate !."reghts" 'there asowe

DjPope replies tofihe.noisy attack. of bis; enemies predicate a ivine commission or, authority.-

IIC CRONICLE. bi s patet and sub:ime attitude, muc to the The -orus proanJdi rests of course with him

ED AN BLISHED EVERY RDAY indignation of the Prot estant wod, whch ex- ,who asserts the possession ofa such. authority or

.o223. Notre Dame Street, by pected better things from the Convention. The divine commission.
J. GILLIES. • Times especially is indignant at the attitude of Now n te proposition as laid down by Dr.

G. E. CLEREK, Editor. the Ioly Father, whowill neither subint himself Ryerson ta the effect that "Separate Schools

to Victor Emmanuel, nor avail himself of tie cannot be claimed upon any ground of Ilright"
~DaM YUELYin ADVÂNOS:To all c ry oasa ibers, To Dllars: a f tb: permission so generously accorded to him, a is implied or included the proposition, that the

anbecription nibserieed hT e expiration of Sovereign Prince, by the Convention. of Sept. State bas the "right" to establish "common
*ie year then, . case the paper be continned, the 15th, ta raise an army for his own protection schools," wbich sebools-as every. " lrigbt" im-

To l Twbscbers ose papers redelivered by agamnst the bordes of brigands instigated against plies a correlative "duty"-all its subjects with-

carriers, Two Doltars nd a-half, in advance; and bim by the Piedinontese. The Pope neither by out distinction are mn duty bound to support. in

continueneding the papero the subseriPtion, afl word nor deed, wilI recognise the validity of a other words, Dr. Ryerson's proposition implicitly

be Tbree Doais. Convention to which he was no paity, or admit asserts that the State, or civil magistrate, holds
The Toa W3s cn be adat te ews epo. that it imposes any obligation on m. esides divine commission or authority froi God to im-

g Me bc-Io dremind our correspondents that no iof wat use would it be ta him ta raise troops for pose a common or uniform system of education

letters wilL be taken out of the Poet-.Office, unlesspre- bis own defence'! He did so once, and imme- upon ail its citizens: that to the State in short,
diately they were attacked and destroyed by his and not to the Family, Golf bas comm-atted the

-KONT EAL, FRI lY, MAROH 31. unprincipled neighbor: were he -ta raise another education of the child. This is wlhat Dr. Ryer-
ONTRE -army, and were that army ta ibreaten even, any son asserts: this is the proposition whci he

EOCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR. serious opposition ta .the designs of Victor Em- boasts ob have ofien proved·: and again we meet
ma80-1865. manuel, be would again, in spite of Con- this assertion, tIis arrogant boast, with an utnqua-

Friday,31.--Precion Blood. 'ventions, invade the Papal Territory, and with lified contradiction.
air.-1865. the legions at bis commarnd, repeat the brutal Whom does God hold responsible for the

saturday, '- 0f thse Feria.0
Suaday, 2.- P Fseo Sun.. massacre et Castelfidardo upon the handfui of edtcation of the child? thie State or the Family?
Monday, 3-S. Francis de Paul, C. brave and loyal lefenders of the Holy See.- the father or the civil magistrate ? There can.
Tuesda3y, 4 - St. Isidoare, B. D.
Wednesday, 5-St. Vincent Ferrier, C. Mgr. Talbot is spoken of as the successor ta not be two responsibles, but one responsible: and
Tbursday, 0 -Of the Feria. the late Cardinal Archbishop of Westminster. if Dr. Ryersdn's proposition lie true, then are
The "Forty Hours" Adoration of the Blessed The prospects of the Confederates are most tbe parents and the Family released from ail

Sacrainent will commence as follows:- gloomy, and the eni of the first civil war seems moral responsibility for the education of their
Briday, Marih I-convent oi Terrebonne. ta be approaching. There has been sonne fight- c idren : then is the commandiment "Honor thy

Tuesday, 4-Braters ofLongu eil. ing with Sherman's force, and the enemy seem father and tby mother" but a form of idle un.-
Thursday, t-Brothers of Beauharnois. ta have been repuised m ,one or two instances, meaning words, and the Decalogue sbould be so

NEWS OF THE WEER but the immense superiority of numbers must, revised as ta conain an injunction prescribing
Mr. Newdegate, a sort of Imperial George unless a miracle intervene, assure ta them the the child ta reverence "Jack-.in-Ofice," and to

Brown, and, like aur own unsavory Canadian ac- faa victory. It wilt be a sad day for Canada, " Honor the Chief Superintendent of Educa-

quaintance, an unscrupulous dealer in ail manner a sai day for liberty on Ibis Continent, whxen the lion." If Dr. Ryerson have indeed proved that

ot obscene fictions against Nuns and Priests, bas South is subjugated, and reduced ta the condi- "Separate Schools cannot be demanded as a
madie bis.annual onslaught upon Convents, in the tion of Poland ; and hence the Witness and right" there where the State undertakes to
shape of a motion for the appointment of ai otier annexatiomnst and anti-British journals meddle with education, he bas proved a

e Smellinz Comnittee" and bas again signally pubiblied in tis Province, are elate, and rejoice good deal more than he perhaps gives himself
lailed. His moion was rejected in the House exceedingly over every success announced by credit for; hbe ba diseredited the God of nature

of Commons by a majority of 27 -the numbers the Yankee press. Now, when too late, the and the Goad of revelation : and lie bas finally

on a division being as 79,to 106. London Ttmes recommends the adoption of pre- established the principles of Socialism on the

The.moral triumph of our religious institutions cautions against the iggressive tendencies of the ruins of-Christtanity. ln the.Scbool Question
is greater bowever than these Inumbers wvould at Northerners, wha flushed with triumph over the there are greater lorces in presence of one an-
first eight seem ta ndicate. Mr. Newdçgate, good Confederate States, and inspired with that bitter other than Dr. RLyerson with bis narrow con-
credulous man, in bis speech introducing bis mo- hatred of England, and Englisb institutions which tracted views is perhaps aware of. These rival
tion, told a large number of awful stories con- is the one ineradicable passion of ail Yankees, and contending forces are " Socialjsm' and
cerning Nunse, and the cruelties practised mn Con- will not fat ta turn their victorious arms against " Christianity :" nor is it logically postible,
vents, concerning Priests and their wickedness. Mexico to the South, and Canada ta the North. without renouncing the latter and adopting the
He spoke of chans, and dungeons, and iron bars That this wouldi be the result of Federal victory prmnciples of the former, ta assert that the State
and locks of formidable dimensions, and diaboli- any one not a born fool raust have seen years bas the rngbt ta prescribe a common syster aof
cal ingenuity. He dd his best ta more his ago, even before the Trent affuir, frorm the an- education tail its citizens, or to determine how
hearers ta indignation by marvellous leger.ds, sulting and bostile tone of the entire Northern their children stiould be educated.
such as a dirty fellow of the name of 'Hobart press when speaking of England; and as Great We start from the Chiistian premise that
Seymour delights te retail to evangelical audi. Britain then refused ta dopt the only policy Gad hoids the parent, and the parent alone, re-
ences, male and female-of run-away Nuns, and which could assure the independence of the Con- sponsible for tihe education of the childt; and as
their sulferings ; but in the language of Sain federa:e States, and the integrity ofb er North every obligation or duty imphies a correlatirc

Weller, it "was ail no go." Even bis friends American Provinces, it is "Oo late" ta tale right, me thence conclude that, ta the parent, and

lau ged at him, and the Protestant Times bat precautions now. ta the parent alone, bas Goi given the right ta
Judgment in the case af the St. Alban RaidersZ

t confess tat l the cases brought forward Sronounce by Juge Smith on Wednesday. contrailthe education of the child, and ta deter-
by the Protestant press and by Protestant legis- _____So_ mine wherein it shall consist, evea te its minutest

lators to authorize legal interference with Con- THE FAm1y versus THE STATr.,- DR. details.

RTERSON AND STATE SCHOOLISM. - Mr. .If then the State, med-liing therewith, where-

"break down, more or less, upon a thoragh a- O'Reilly of Kîngstön lias so fully and s ably re- with it bas no right, or authority fron Gad to

eNot one single case of hardship, not one single pied to that portion of Dr. Ryerson'q pamphlet meddle--that is ta say with education ; if intruding

anstance te justify legal interference could Mr. un wiWch te first named gentleman is assaîled there where i bas no right ta ntrude-that is ta

Newdegate and bis friends adduce ; and yet they for the expressinn of opinions unfavorable ta tbe say vithin the sacred precincts et the Faily, ar-

did their best ta get hold of such cases,instigated details of the existing Separate Schiool Law at a rogate to itself the right of. establishing "lCoin-

by their hatred of Papery in general, and of late public meeting in Kingston-that we feel n schools, it becomes the duty of the Chris-

Conventual hfe in particular. It is no sight that it would be superfluous ta say another word ian parent ta resist that impertinent usurpation

triumph thsat ont of such a searchng ordeal our on tbe ubject. As betwixt Dr. Ryerson and .nis right; and he meets the Socialstic propo-

religious institutions sbould by the confession of Mr. O'Reilly the case as ta the details of the sition of Dr. Ryerson thiIt ISeparate Schooal

the Tumes bave passed unscathed. School Law is fully before the public of Upper cannot be clairr.ed apon any ground of rigit,"

The sumber of Convents now in Great Bri- Canada ; and w doubt not tat a verdict in favoir with the counter and Christian proposition :-

tam exceeds 200, whilst in 1811 hibere were of the latter will be returned by those who from common schola cannot be claimed upon any

in England and Wales only 16. This it us that practical experience are competent ta pronounce And if" common" schsoals cannot bu claimed
prompted the motion of Mr. Newdegate, who judgment. or establed upon any grousd ao right, then, if

maturally thought that rather tian be 'ubjected Baut Dr. Ryerson des more than duspute the the State meddle with educationai matters at ail,
to the insults and obscene impertinences of a accuracy oferam detailsgiven by Mr.O'Rely' it is bound to recognize the right ci separate
"Smelling Cornmittee" such as be proposed, the I-e attacks the principle a Separate Schools ; schools, if these be demanded by parents, and in
Religions Ladies woul abandon thIa bouses and in bis capacity ai Chief Superinîendent of ise name af tise Famy, ta whLm nlone belongs

altogetiser, andi seek elsewhsere for tisat personal Education bse prescribes ta thse Legislature tise of sight tise education of thse chsildi, anti of every-
Jiberty' anti donmestic privacy ta whsich their sex course whbichs ut shoauld adopt, sisouldi thse Catho- thsing pertauining thsereto. '
entitles them ; but wihichs if tisey hadi the pawer, Iics af U. Canada renew ais agitation for reformn Nos is ut any asnswer ta assert tisat un osas ac-
thse evanigelical Protestants ai England wouldt ini thser Seisool Systems. Th'at causse is, "ta tuai state af society',of parents, mîany' are too poor,
deny ta them. Tise Termes hsowever insists tisat abolish thse Sepauratc Schsool law altogeher."- anti aothers too vicions or ignorant to perform tiseir
thsere is no occasion for such an mitractionu of thse E'i' duties effectually' towiards thseur cisîdren ; and
rigbts af every' British subject, as is imphied un .As an argument su lavor et tise adoption af thsat tisas thsese parents having failedi in thseir du-
thue legalising of domiciliasry vîsits ta thse private this course, Dr. Ryerson, aI p. 18 ,pf his pain- ties, bave foufested aiso thseir rightîs.
lieuses cf Cauholie ladies; no occasion for alarmn phset, Iays down thse followving proposiuîon:- Frona thsese premiises ail tisat can.logteally .be
at tise constant anti rapidi growth of Monasteries "*satate csav anno be lends spnny te ducedi is, noth rit"orheptofhe

ins Englanil, because thsat growth is merely' thse tae subjecsta formier years." State ta estabhssh, but the "expediaency " ai es-
symptom andi tise mensure of tise spreadi of tise Thsis proposition establisihedi, there wouldi be tablishing, not ' common' but,' poupes ' schools
Catholic religion : anti becasuse tise gemîus of tise no roomi for furthser discussion, In it lies the for tihe education, uat af tise ectire community',
<Englishs people is se opposed, bath ou principle wihole question at issue. Tbse Chsief Superanten- but, aof tise negiectedi cehddren of paupèr anti
andi bhbt, ta the Catholic religion, thsaI no ane dent affirms tisat Le bas provedi ut: he will parden criminai parente, unable or uanwilling ta periorrn
n aeedi fear that it wilil one day again become tise us for giving bhun a fist contradiction, and for as! ibseir pamental duies, oui! thserelore self debarredi

rseligions ai tise country. Thsis seems ta us but serting that not only bas he neeri proved it, but froms pleadîrg their parental rightus. Bat tise thesis
uorry cmfort for Exeter Hall. If tise growth that he lhas never yet diared ta discuss even uhe whlichs Dr. Ryersons boasîîully pretendts thsai

* of Convents be tise sign andi mensure af tise question af "neght" as betwîxt the supporters he has provedi is this:-Thiat thse State hias thse

staving ott for any length of lime, the other al-
ternative, z.e. Annexation, we wvould not hesitate
to give to th first named our suppart, mn spite
of our strong obections to many of ils details
and its centralising tendencies. Of ail the evils,
poitical, moral, and religious, which could befali
Lover Canada, as a C.tholic country, we look
upon "Annexation" as beyond ail coaparison
the greatest. To escape such an evil, suchs a
hsumiliation, no mnaterial sacrifice wo uld be ton
great. Ouly, and this is with us the difficulty,
ive see not, and nobody has as yet attemptei to

show, howI "Confederation" mill act as pre-

venntvo of " Annexation."
We belheve that the argument that it wl do

so is, in the mouths of some, a snare, a delusion,
a dishonest argument; in the mouths of others,
sincere perhaps, but lounded upon a total mis-
conception of ou actual circu:mstances, and of
the state of publie opinion in Eugland ; but il
bol cases il is a weak and vicious argument.

"Union is StrengLt," ve are toid, utgue ad

nausearn ; and therefore the Bitu&o North

American Provinces united, wili be stronger
against the aggressions of the people of the
neighboring Republie, than tey would be if dis-
united.

Perfectly true no doubit; but this argument is
based on the false assumption that the British
North American Provinces are not for ail milutary
purposes of offence and defence, unîted already,
and as ciosely united as, cansidering lheir pecu-
liar geographical conditions, they could possibly
be under the Brown-Cartier scheme of Union.-
The people ofall the British North American Pro-
vinces are, as il is, the citizeus of one Empire,
subjects of one sovereigc, and war with any one
of them means recesparsly war with ail the
others, and with the whole force ai the British
Eipire. Were their relative political condi-i
tions as those of France and Spain, of Betgium
and Rolland, we could unelerstand the inciai agi
of the argument "Union is Strength;" but we
do not, we confess it, we do not see how the
Substittitionnaieea kid Of paottical uion, lor.1
an ther aieady existing pobtical union, can in
augtL aumest the military strengi ofi these
Proçince, or ti.eir capacity to ofer. readstanei
to 9à in'da r.

We bsluee that ouir only c é e afety
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'fthrfmssgt for b hCatholidthat' our' only guarantee aamst nnexation,
minorty of Upper Canada, and for several-rea- consiMss, not in any- cage1ol the.nature of the
sons, , They alone are competent to judgeof thse existing pohltical relations betwixt oirselves,but
expediency af those details, and i iwould be pre- i thIe maintenance cf the Union which binda us
sumptdos for us t appear even as if we iwsiheid ta Great Britain, sud which therefore at the
to dictate ta them in a matter un wbichthey are sane time binds togethr in a real Federal bond
the pruncipals interested. Besitdes, this task bas ail the Provinces of -the British Empire without
been ably and faithifully accomplished by Mr. distinction. Things that are united tsthe same,
O'Redly of K gston, fdr whose letter wve watt are united ta One another ; and s long as we
endeavour to make room uta our next. In the remain united ta the British Empire, forming ta
meantime, we content ourselves with assertmag gether with New Zealand and New Brunswick
and contending for tie prnciple, thate s the educa- Nova Scotia'aud Van D.eman's ' Land integrai
lion of the child s the duty of the parent, not of portions of that Empire, we see not what othe
the civil magistrate, the legilimate Iunction of form of Union s needed, Or can be benelicial to
the Family not that of the State-so if the latter us, 'n a military point of view.
interfere in any manner whatsoever ta make On the other band, we believe that any politi-
material provision for education, t shall do su in cal change .which shali bave the tendency
such manner ouiy as shali still leave every parent, te aever or ta weaken the tie which connects
every head of a Family, in the full enjoyment of .ns with that Empire, will have the tendency ta
his heaven-derived rigitsl over bis ehiltdren. But throw us into the aris of ible neighboring Re-
this is not the case where the parent is taxed pubic. "la dominatson Britanniquoe" say
for the support of a cchool of whieb lie does not the Canatdien of the 22nd inst., ".est notre
approve, and ta which be does not think fit ta planche de salut i" an opinion u iwhIchi ve need
send Lis ahidren : and therefore we conclude that scarely add we entirely concur. Now we fear

,the "righlt" to Separate, Schools exista for that the political changes propounded. by the
ail who chobse ta asEert tbat -" right," (irrespee- Quebee Delegates wili have the effect of de.
tive of teir several religious denominations with priving us of this "plank 'of salvdtion," by
which the State bas no business to meddle,) there withdrawing us from1 " British,donination.",-
where the State bas already imposed a tax for Ilence our opposition ta those cianges.
educavional puposes. We do not, as does the Nor are we singular ithis opinion. It ha
Witness, insist upon the Voluatary System either been entertained and publicly expressed by somi
for religion r education, for the Ciburch or the of the leadîng publiciste of the British Empire
Sceool, tIhoughI if the system be gond in one case, it in the Legislature, and in the presa. Perhaps oL
must be good in the oter. But admitting the expe- .is point we may be permitted to cite the opin
diency of a general tas upon property for the ion of the Edinburgha Review, no mean au.
purpose of education, we assert the right of the thority :-
individual parent, who shall not have forfeitedI "It is impossible Io regard this proposed federa

Lispare lrih bthedreli ofbis icn in any other hght than that of a transition
is parental rgts b se e ion a bs pa- stage to eventual independence.-Edinburgh Re

rental duttes, ta determine for himself in every view, Jan. '65, p. 101.

particular iustance absolîtely and without let or ®lenc imoes ta pasotatweaccept,ie:with
bindrance of any kd, to whsat sool, to vwhat faction, a voluniary prociamation, waieb, though
educational institution, bis quota of taxation shall couched in the language of loyalty, and proffeting
be aFplied. Tnis rigit we assert for all, not dis. an enduring aleguance t aou: Queen, falls yet more
criminaing beuaixt Catholics and Protestants; wieloe on our ears as the hiarbinger of the future
wre asseriit, not in t e name of any particular and complete indepen1dence of British North Ame
Church, but in thse naine aftie Christian Famril>', - p. 102.
ta ho, an not te ae Stae, tie ibid belomgs. At ail events, and in this ail vili agree wit

us, the maintenance of Bntish connection is es

The question of " Confederation or Annexa- senial ta Our successful defence aga.inst the ag

lion ?" is the subject of lively discussion amongs. gressive tendencies of the neighboring Repubhe

our contemporaries of Ihie pres2, more especiallay In Ibis alsa Many, if sot all, wil agree wit

amogast the members of that section which is us : That the scheme agreed to by the Quebe

pubbsbed in tihe French language. According Delegates, and laid before our Provincial Parisa

ta the arguments of one side;Canada bas no al- ment, would, if carried into execution, have th£

ternative betwixt "Confederation and Annexa- eleet of weakening, and ultiinately destroying
tion." According ta those of the other side, the the tie 'wbich binds us ta Great Britain, whos

lirst offers no guarantee ageinst the second ; protection ta as as agaînst the Northera State

neither the acceptance nor the rejection of the la aur plank of sairation.
Ministerial scheme wl hasten or delay an event Now it is never good poey ta renounce thi
whibc, ta do bath parties justice, ve vi bope certain for the uncertain. It is certain tha
is net iaoked upon vuslh avas b>' cilLer. B ritishs cannectien la oui- best defence sagainsi

To naike a frank confession of failli we will Annexation ; but it is by no means certain tha
not besitate ta declare that, if we could see in ie scseme of he Quebea Delegates woul
the Brown-Cartier scheme of Union for the afford us any additional means of defence at ail
British North. American Provinces, any the whilst in the opinion of many it would deprive u5
sliihtest chance of evading entirely, or even of of the aid which, as a British Province, we hav

the rigbt ta expect, and would receive fron aur
Imperial liead. What follows from these pre-
mises ?- This-That it would be foolish on our
part to riEit the loss of the certain benafit of
British connection, fdr the uncertaim benefnts of
Confederation, whic i would probably deprnve us
of that cohnection.

We should bear in mind too that the great
supporter of the Ministerial scheme of Union is
Mr. George Brown; and rernembering this man's
antecedenis, bis notorious Yankee proclvities,
bis democratic tendencies, his undisguised at-
tachiment ta the princ iples of the Revolution in
Europe, wibich are identical with the principles
of the Federals or Yankees, we cannot brîng
ourselves ta believe that he sees in the scheme
which f he advocates any g:narantee against An-
nexation ; any screen betwixt us'and Wasshington
toivards which his lovuug, anxious glances are
ever cast ; any security for the independence or
the autonomy of Lower Canada, withb er Ca-
thohie, andi tlerefore auti-revolutioiary princi-
pies, or any pledge for the preservation of the
monarchical ard inti-demaocraic elements in our
political and J ife. On the contrary, it is,
we believe, because of the absence of any of
tbese things; because it interposes no obstacle
ta, but rather invites, Annexation ; because it is
a measure essentially democratic, anti-monarchi.
cal, and revolutionary, that he Mr. George
Brown, the democrat, and tie No-Popery revo-
lutionist of the reddist hue, gives ta it bis up-
port ; and propounda it to the Clear-Grits aof
Upper Canada as the remedy for the eviLs
viicih French Canadian and priesily influence in

the Legislature imposes on ihem. We mght
just as reaomnably exrect ta ßind Cobden or
Brigit assuming in the House of Commons the
attitude of defenders of an hereditary landed arie-
tocracy, and of the law of prinogenituie, as to
finad Mr. George Brown aiding and abetting in a
measure designed ta affirma nonarchical prncsples
and British connection in Canada, and calculaited
to avert "Annexation" to the neighbortag de-
mnocratic republic.

Butc thoug ebl eave, can have, ofaith mi
Mr. George Brawn's professians of loyalty, w
can.willfgly bé(våat o.0YùZench C'ana...
diat Iriends'who advoeateplise Union ;sebeme, is .
aineas oiert eise d e a al'iey ouf
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